INTRODUCTION The development of useful t h e o r e t i c a l t o o l s i s t h e d i s t i n c t i v e province o f mathematical physics, and i n t h a t s p i r i t my remarks here w i l l concern some new t o o l s t h a t f u r n i s h a convenient s o l u t i o n t o a g e n e r a l l y important p r a c t i c a l problem which a r i s e s i n my own work. My l a b o r a t o r y s t u d i e s t h e dynamics

1) where t h e 1 i n e a r operator K i s w e l l d e f i n e d a t t h e o u t s e t , w h i l e t h e eigen-
v e c t o r + and i t s eigenvalue x a r e t o be found. Our own problem i n more det a i l 8 " i s where t h e i n t e g r a l operator K{xy.y) a c t s on f u n c t i o n s which 1 i v e on a f u l l y i n f i n i t e two-space w i t h p o i n t s 5 . I n o u r case of g r e a t e s t p r a c t i c a l i n t e r e s t , when x and y a r e f i x e d then K i s a complex number, and appears i n (1.2) w i t h o u t major t r a d i t i o n a l s i m p i f y i n g f e a t u r e s (such as Hermi t i a n o r u n i t a r y s t r u c t u r e ) , though i t i s a n a l y t i c i n t h e components o f x and y . Our problem o f f e r s one f e a t u r e f o r t e c h n i c a l e x p l o i t a t i o n : 8y9y10y11 1 f we re-express K i n terms o f d i f f e r e n c e and average arguments ( w i t h no l o s s of g e n e r a l i t y ) then t h e K which o u r problem g i v e s us i s ( t e c h n ic a l l y ) slow i n t h e second argument (x+y)/2. T h i s observation leads t o an asymptotic method o f s o l u t i o n which i s so r o b u s t t h a t "slowness" may be regarded almost as a c a t a l y s t r a t h e r than a l i m i t a t i o n . 8y9y10 1n p a r t i c u l a r , valua b l e q u a l i t a t i v e f e a t u r e s o f t h e spectrum and e i g e n f u n c t i o n s o f K emerge, and e i f t h e spectrum has more than a few d i s c r e t e p o i n t s t h~n o u r r e s u l t s a r e asymptotic f o r " l a r g e enough n" w i t h no demand f o r "slowness" i n K i t s e l f .
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Be1 ow we wi 11 see how t h e kernel K(x ,y) i s re1 ated by a 1 inear transformation t o another f u n c t i o n k(p,g) which leads to asymptotic solution1' of t h e eigenvalue problem (1.2) through s o l u t i o n o f t h e Hamil t o n i a n equations
The spectrum of K i n (1.2) has q u a l i t a t i v e features which we w i l l be able t o r e l a t e t o s i n g u l a r p o i n t s o f t h e o r d i n a r y d i f f e r e n t i a l equations (1.4), and t h e eigenvalues may be developed a s y m p t o t i c a l l y by recourse t o t h e machinery o f
Hamiltonian mechanics. I f K i s Hermitian then i( i s r e a l , and some i n t e r e s t i n g re1 a t i o n s between eigenval ue problems and Hami 1 t o n i a n dynamics emerge. I f K i s not Hermitian 12'13 then t h e s i n g u l a r p o i n t s o f i n t e r e s t may l i e a t complex Q and 9, where t h e a n a l y t i c Hamiltonian procedures may s t i l l be j u s t i f i e d , and t h i s sheds a somewhat d i f f e r e n t l i g h t on both Hamiltonian theory and t h e eigenvalue problem.
It i s my utmost hope t h a t i n v e n t i v e mathematical p h y s i c i s t s may e x p l o i t my
remarks here i n ways I cannot guess. I n p a r t i c u l a r , t h e eigenvalue problem which i s "easy" i n some respects might become useful i n e x p l o r i n g hard p a r t s o f Hamiltonian theory.
My i n t e n t below i s t o h e l p i n s i g h t , n o t t o e s t a b l i s h p r o o f . I w i l l sketch a l i n e o f reasoning which stands by i t s e l f , b u t the general f a m i l i a r i t y o f mathematical p h y s i c i s t s w i t h c l a s s i c a l and quantum mechanics w i l l be used f r e e l y t o underscore key ideas.
BACKGROUND
A Laboratory of Biophysics i s where I work. W e study t h e dynamics o f r e a l neural networks, p a r t i c u l a r l y those o f t h e eye and t h e v i s u a l p a r t o f t h e b r a i n because v i s u a l s t i m u l a t i o n furnishes us a f i r m handhold on our experimental m a t e r i a l . I n o u r work r e p o r t e d here t h e r e i s no c l e a r border between theory and experiment, but I would roughly c l a s s i f y my c l o s e s t colleagues as f o l l o w s .
I n e a r l y experimental work: Frederick Dodge, K e f f e r H a r t l ine, Floyd Rat1 i f f , Jun Toyoda. I n more recent experimerital work: Scott Brodie, Stevan Dawis, This work was sheltered and encouraged i n what was t r a d i t i o n a l l y K e f f e r H a r t l i n e ' s laboratory; h i s recent death a t 79 'we f e e l keenly.
By t h e organizers' mandate, I w i l l now g i v e a l i g h t n i n g -l i k e review o f t h e biophysical background of the present t h e o r e t i c a l problem. horseshoe crab, which r e t i n a p l a y s a r o l e i n r e a l -network dynamics s i m i l a r t o t h a t -o f Kepler motion i n c l a s s i c a l mechanics, o r t h e hydrogen atom i n quantum theory; i n a w e l l -d e f i n e d sense i t i s an e x a c t l y s o l v a b l e system. The b l a c k o b j e c t marked "1" i s a v i s u a l c e l l which contains, w i t h i n an i n s u l a t i n g membrane, b i o p h y s i c a l machinery o f molecular s i z e which produces v o l t a g e i n response t o l i g h t . From t h e v i s u a l c e l l proceeds a nerve f i b e r , a narrow tube o f 'conducting f l u i d bounded by i n s u l a t i n g membrane. The r e g i o n marked "2" generates r e l a x a t i o n -o s c i l l a t i o n s , nerve impulses which proceed (downward i n t h e p i c t u r e ) t o t h e b r a i n . The r a t e of impulse generation a t "2" i s modulated by t h e l e v e l o f v o l t a g e generated a t "1". The f u n c t i o n o f t h e box marked "3" i s t o convert impulse r a t e back i n t o v o l t a g e which, as shown, i s done both for the cell's own signal (a feedback loop) and for signals arriving* from nearby cell s. We are 1 ooking at a typical neural information-processing network which performs a quite profound transformation on the information it receives.
Through a microelectrode inserted in the 1 iving visual cell he may measure the way voltage responds to light at "I", or conversely we may mandate a voltage at the microelectrode and observe the response in impulse rate at "2"; or we may vary the 1 ight on the nerby cell and measure through the microelectrode the back-conversion of impulse rate to voltage at "3". We may also drive "3" by ourselves sending a train of impulses backwards up the optic nerve and measuring the consequent voltage transduction at "3". By doing these manipulations in combination we may obtain a very detailed understanding of the dynamics of this network. Returning to Figure 1 , if the amplitude-and-phase characterization is appropriate, we should be able to predict how the optic nerve fiber responds to sinusoidal 1 ight: simply mu1 ti ply the measured amp1 i tudes for transducers "1" and " Z " , and algebraically add their measured phases. On the left the filled circles show amplitude and phase data for transducer "1" and open circles for transducer "2". Mu1 tiplication of amp1 itudes, and addition of phases predicts the solid curves on the right, which are in nice agreement with the measured data points.
We note the combined transduction of Figure 3 is by no means an "identity" transduction: higher frequencies are more emphasized than low ones, and this corresponds to the creature's need to detect sudden changes in visual environment.
A second type of experiment (14) shows that when the network responds to simultaneous inputs, it responds simply with the algebraic sum of what the inputs would have yielded individual ly.
The above information in fact tells us how to mathematically combine the component transducer responses of the neural network of Figure 1 (or any network of general ly similar organization) into rules that predict the dynamics of the total system. The prescription is simply the natural formalization of what we s a i d above. Proceed thus: s t a r t w i t h sinusoidal i n p u t and represent t h e amplitude and phase o f each transducer as a complex number. The neuroanatomy o f t h e network, w i t h known d i r e c t i o n s of information flow, may be depicted as a n e t ( o r "graph") o f d i r e c t e d l i n e s , w i t h a transducer a t each vertex. Assign a symbol (a "signal v a r i a b l e " ) t o each l i n e . Add together t h e symbols o f l i n e s t h a t converge on a vertex, m u l t i p l y t h e i r sum by t h e complex number which represents t h a t tvansducer, and s e t t h e r e s u l t equal t o t h e output signal v a r i a b l e of the vertex. The r e s u l t i s simultaneous equations which may be solved a l g e b r a i c a l l y f o r any signal v a r i a b l e i n t h e network. Each signal v a r i a b l e so found i s a complex number, whose amp1 i t u d e and phase r e l a t e d i r e c t l y t o t h e amplitudes and phases of t h e network's sinusoidal inputs. Fina l l y , t h e neural network's dynamical response t o a r b i t r a r y i n p u t may be c a l c u lated by using Fourier analysis t o represent t h a t i n p u t as a sum o f temporal sinusoids. This p r e s c r i p t i o n stems from f a m i l i a r mathematical physics o r s i gnal theory.
It i s notable t h a t t h e r u l e s we advance are appropriate f o r a system o f l i n e a r components, and our b i o l o g i c a l network conforms w e l l t o these r u l e s n o t by any necessity o f underlying physical laws b u t r a t h e r by what looks l i k e caref u l design. The same may be said, f o r example, about a p u b l i c address system, and presumably s i m i l a r demands o f c a r e f u l signal processing i n both cases underl y w t h i s 1 i n e a r i t y . I f t h e horseshoe c r a b ' s r e t i n a i s confronted w i t h a huge dynamic range o f i n p u t , i n f a c t i t shows a n o n l i n e a r i t y i n t h e form o f a c l e v e r gain c o n t r o l ; and i n vetebrate r e t i n a s f a r more s o p h i s t i c a t e d gain c o n t r o l s are found.
( P a r e n t h e t i c a l l y , pub1 ished discussion of nerve networks, which r e f e r s
t o feedback and n o n l i n e a r i t y as t h e same t h i n g , perpetrates an u n w i t t i n g confusion o f t h e t h e o r e t i c a l fundamental s ) .
Our p r e s c r i p t i o n above i,n a mathematical sense furnishes a procedure f o r exa c t l y p r e d i c t i n g t h e outputs o f a network of l i n e a r transducers. However, t h e horseshoe c r a b ' s eye contains more than 1 O 3 transducers interconnected by 10' signal channels, and t h e human eye contains 10' transducers. A procedure w i t h t h e two goals o f i n s i g h t and e f f i c i e n c y must go f r u t h e r and deal s y s t e m a t i c a l l y w i t h these l a r g e numbers by use of f u r t h e r knowledge about t h e network's organi z a t i o n . I t i s an easy step t o a n t i c i p a t e t h e replacement of sums by i n t e g r a l s , which w i l l g i v e t h e dynamical r u l e s i n terms of i n t e g r a l equations w i t h complexvalued kernels. To e x p l i c i t l y s t a t e such an i n t e g r a l formulation r e q u i r e s knowledge o f t h e d e n s i t y o f signal paths connecting separated p o i n t s i n t h e network.
But i t i s f a i r l y evident t h a t we can s t a t e t h e general form o f t h e r u l e which r e l a t e s stimulus i n p u t a t p o i n t s y on t h e r e t i n a t o response o f a transducer
type a t p o i n t x on t h e r e t i n a : i f t h e stimulus i n p u t (sinusoidal i n time a t frequency w/2n) i s s(y)eiwt where s ( y ) i s a complex number t h a t specifies how both amplitude and phase depend on y, then t h e consequent transducer response r(x)eiot w i l l be r e l a t e d by a 1 i n e a r i n t e g r a l map of t h e form 4 3 ) = J dy K{x,y)s(y) (2.1) where t h e (complex valued) two-point function K depends o n l y on t h e nature o f t h e nerve network and on t h e frequency ~1 2~. I n p a r t i c u l a r , i n (2.1) t h e r e sponse r ( 5 ) can be t h e signal output on an o p t i c nerve f i b e r a t p o i n t 5 ; thus the network 's dynamical input-output re1 ationship wi 11 be determined once we determine the corresponding K in (2.1).
Now Figure 1 suggests the anatomy of the hoseshoe crab's retina is invariant under translations in the retina's plane, namely, that in equation (2.1) we
This is in fact the case, and in consequence a stimulus which is spatially a sinusoidal plane wave which depends only on p -5 (where p is the wave vector) wi 11 induce a 1 i kewise sinusoidal spatial dependence in every signal variable in the network. In result the relations among transductions lose their dependence on position, reduce to simple algebra (parametric in e) and we may fully solve the network's dynamics in simple terms. Experimentally, we stimulate the eye with a spatial sinusoid; mathematically this corresponds to letting s=soexp ipsy and r=ro exp ip-5 in (2.1 ) which with (2.2) easily relates response to stimulus by
where k(p,~) is the spatial Fourier transform of K(x). Table 1 [adapted from (7)] shows what this combination of theory and experiment yields: a full characterization of the network's dynamics in terms of component transductions, with parameters evaluated. Detailed inspection of these expressions shows that the effect of the network upon the spatial structure of the image is "Laplacian-like": changes of gradient are emphasized, and thus so are parts of the visual field where transitions in light intensity occur.
To test whether our theory works we have used it to predict how the horseshoe crab's retina responds to a moving step of light intensity. This is shown in the left frame of Figure 4 . Predicted responses to steps moving at four velocities are shown vertically. The center column shows how the center of the retina should respond: we have resolved the step into running sinusoids and multipl ied each by the top expression of Table 1 . The left and right columns show what we predict at the left and right terminations of the neural network, by applying (7,15) the classical Wiener-Hopf theory for truncated trans1 ation kernel s to our situation. The right frame of Figure 4 shows the result of the corresponding experiments. The twelve theory-versus-experiment pairs exhibit trends in nume'rous distinguished features, all of which are nicely captured by the dynamical theory. t r a n s f e r f u n c t i o n The kernel of equation (2.1) i n t h e exercise above had t h e special f e a t u r e t h a t i t was independent of i t s second ("mean p o s i t i o n " ) argument i n equations Laboratory measurements ( s t i l l underway) suggest 17318919920 t h a t some mammal i a n r e t i n a s ( c a t o r man) have a t r a n s f e r kernel K whose Wigner transform i s f a i r l y w e l l represented by t h e three-parameter expression
Here t h e frequency dependence stems e n t i r e l y from t h e complex number z, Also we a n t i c i p a t e t h a t f o r m a l l y f o f t h e operator product AB o f two kernels
A{x,x) and B{x,y) t h e phase-space image w i l l be " . , as i n t h e l i m i t E+O, AB 'is e x a c t l y a convolution o f two t r a n s l a t i o n kernels, and W(AB) = Ag i s e x a c t l y t h e product of t h e i r F o u r i e r transforms. Thus [ t o t h e e x t e n t K l e t s us ignore O(E) and o b t a i n (3.10)] t h e major p r o j e c t i v e operator Fc{xyy), which leaves i n t a c t those I+,(x) whose xn are enclosed i n t h e contour and which a n n i h i l a t e s t h e i r complementary subspace i n Figure 6 . The contours c, c, , c2 on t h e s-pl ane, w i t h t h e r e a l p o i n t s a,b.
The s e t o f i s o l a t e d p o i n t s d e p i c t t h e d i s c r e t e spectrum. s -plane f u n c t i o n space, has a Wigner image which i s a " c h a r a c t e r i s t i c f u n c t i o n " t h a t assigns u n i t y t o a subset of t h e e,q phase space and assigns zero t o i t s complementary subset. Subdivision of t h e contour c (as i n t o c, and c, i n F i g a ure 6) subdivides f u n c t i o n space (Fc = FCl +FC2) and subdivides t h e c h a r a c t e r i s t i c function i n phase space (Fc = icl+fc
) .
-The exact r e s u l t (3.12) s t a t e s t h a t Fc depends o n l y on p o i n t spectrum e n c i rc l e d and i s otherwise independent o f how c i s routed. From t h i s we conclude t h a t i f t h e approximation (3.11) i s t o be f a i r l y good then K(p,q) -.
. , can take on o n l y values near those o f t h e p o i n t spectrum o f K. I n p a r t i c u l a r , choose a contour which consists of small c i r c l e s which surround t h e enclosed spectrum;
we see t h a t each en(q,p) --can be s u b s t a n t i a l o n l y near those p o i n t s (p,q) where (~9 9 ) = An* W e can furthermore measure the p o i n t s e t which supports t h e c h a r a c t e r i s t i c f u n c t i o n Fc(p,q).
From (3.3) i t i s s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d t o show i n general [from
t h e 6 -f u n c t i o n ' s Fourier representation, and using (3.2)] t h a t D J dgdp ~( p , q ) = ( 2~~1 ~d q~l q , q l --= ( 2~s )~ T~( K ) (3.14)
where D i s t h e dimensional i t y o f t h e vector q. As T r (E,) = 1 , we have from (3.12)
t h e measure o f t h e s e t where Fc (p,q) = 1 :
--. i s a sum o f terms which decompose phase space i n t o " l a y e r s o f an onion" w i t h t h e nth l a y e r c o n t r i b u t i n g o n l y near where k = An.
We now see how k(p,q) may be used t o f i n d whether t h e o p e r a t o r K has a -.. r e g i o n o f continuous spectrum, and e s t i m a t e t h e eigenvalue where t h e continuum
begins. The equation
s p e c i f i e s a "surface i n phase space" (parametric i n A ) which may e i t h e r be I n p a r t i c u l a r , near i t s "summit" a t (P, ,gS), i( may be expanded through quadratic terms i n p -pS, q -gS, g i v i n g an approximate ks whose l a r g e s t eigenvalues and corresponding eigenfunctions should w e l l approximate those f o r t h e exact k. Now i t was already we1 1 known t o wigner16 t h a t any K which i s a ( r e a l ) polynomial i n p corresponds t o a K = W-' R which i s a speciFic (Hermitian) 
closed o r may extend a l l way t o i n f i n i t y , and a c r i t i c a l A value which d i v i d e s between these two c o n d i t i o n s t y p i c a l l y w i l l d i v i d e between f i n i t e volume and i n f i n i t e volume i n equation (3.16). I n f i n i t e volume i n (3.16) corresponds t o eigenvalues packed w i t h i n d e f i n i t e closeness, whence t h e c r i t i c a l A from (3.18) corresponds t o t h e s t a r t o f t h e continuous
d
For each o f t h e polynomial terms i n our case t h e demonstration i s e x a c t l y s i m i l a r . I n summary, we have a w e l l defined (Hermitian) second-order d i f f e r e n t i a l operator Ks, and near t h e t o p p a r t of t h e spectrum, t h e eigenvalues and eigenvectors o f our o r i g i n a l i n t e g r a l operator K are w e l l approximated by t h e s o l u t i o n o f t h e eigenvalue d i f f e r e n t i a l equation
Ks$n(x) = ~n $~( x ) (4.4)
where Ks consists o n l y of constants and l i n e a r , b i l i n e a r , and quadratic terms i n t h e components of 5 and o f a/ax. For such an operator (4.4) can be solved e x a c t l y . I t s spectrum i s composite of D ( t h e dimension o f q_) separate e q u a l l y spaced component spectra w i t h d i f f e r e n t spacings determined by a diagonaliza-
t i o n o f t h e c o e f f i c i e n t s of is and each s t a r t i n g a h a l f -s t e p down from t h e maximum K(pS,qs). The eigenfunctions $, are i n closed form i n terms o f Hermite functions. ( I n short, (4.4) has a s o l u t i o n l i k e t h a t o f a quantum harmonic o s c i l l a t o r i n D dimensions. ) The spectrum and eigenfunctions w i l l be good up t o t h a t n [and hn from (4.4)] where t h e two equations i((p,q) = hn and
K s ( y , q ) = hn y i e l d appreciably d i f f e r e n t p,q surfaces. We note t h a t as agreement d e t e r i o r a t e s w i t h increasing n, ?he value o f xn descends from t h e maximum o f K toward smaller values. I n a sense we have solved t h e "important" p a r t o f t h e eigenvalue problem, i n t h a t t h e answer o f t h e question "what i s t h e a c t i o n o f K on f (x)" by eigenfunction expansion, depends l e s s c r i t i c a l l y on estimating those $, which go w i t h small A,.
( I n our a p p l i c a t i o n t o t h e r e t i n a t h e l a r g e s t hn corresponds t o a $,(5) which i s t h e s p a t i a l p a t t e r n t o which the r e t i n a i s most s e n s i t i v e , see r e f s . 21 and 22.) and develop a is through quadratic terms around that point in complex phase space. From this ks by our same procedures as above we map obtain the approximate eigenvalue equation (4.4) (now no longer Hermitian) which is still formally solved by the same closed analytic expressions for qn, A, which solved before, whence. a discrete spectrum of complek An emerges formally. Because i is analytic in p,q, a point distinguished by (4.7) is generically a saddle point in complex phase space. The discrete spectrum applies if two conditions are fulfilled: (1) the functions k(p,q) .
. , -and is(pYq) should agree over a region of complex phase space which includes a "section" on which p,q are real, and
_ -
(2) the formal eigenfunctions solving (4.4) must go to zero as we go to infinity for real 5 . If the second condition is not fulfilled, then on the "real section" we have a case like that of the "hyperbolic locus" above, and a continuous spectrum is indicated.
These are explicit rules for estimating the more significant end of the -discrete spectrum. For example, in our particular case (3.4) if our original kernel variable 5 (and hence p,g) was one dimensional, there are saddles where qs = 0 and ps = k [(ln az)/(a-l)lf which is complex along with z, and the estimated spectrum is
I
The corresponding eigenfunctions are given in ref. 10 and they go to zero as f we take x to provided (In az) 1 ies in the right half of the complex plane.
The "cliff" between Fc = 1 and fc = O in fact has a width roughly of O ( E /~~ More detailed d e v e l~~m e n t~~,~~ of (3.9) gives .., ..,
m aPm aqm aqm zPm (4.9)
Thus neglect of e l appears justified on the basis of (3.13) except near the cliff where such neglect suddenly becomes very bad, and a more sensitive exam- (S, proves imaginary generally for real K) then a zero-divergence equation for the indicated vector field, which is col inear with the vector field kp which directs dq(t)/dx according to (1.4). While (5.7) devolves naturally from the usual partial differential equations which contain an exact conservation law, it is remarkable for our non-local operator which does not. Equation (5.7) tell s us that where kp goes to zero, (or more generally at "caustics" where different flow 1 ines y(t) touch) A becomes infinite, and that is the breakdown of (5.1). As differential operators like (4.2) are subsumed in our approach, we may (proceeding with sensible caution) apply the results of the program stated by Keller to our broader context here. For a l-dimensional integral equation, we may solve K(p,q) = A for p = pb(q,h) as shown in Figure 7 . In this case the differential equations (5.6), (5.7) integrate at once, yielding to O(E) E v i d e n t l y (5.8) a l l o w s us t o " f o l l o w t h e phase" o f any $b: t h e phase advances l i k e I/& times t h e area under t h e p ( ,A) curve up t o g i v e n q. Where t h e b ql e v e l 1 i n e k(p,q) = A becomes v e r t i c a l , Kp vanishes and (5.8) breaks down. But i n t h i s r e g i o n p(q,x) becomes a h o r i z o n t a l parabola f o r which we have (as noted i n t h e l a s t s e c t i o n ) an expl i c i t s o l u t i o n f o r j~ i n terms o f t h e A i r y f u n c t i o n . T h i s s o l u t i o n matches t o (5.8) and shows e x p l i c i t l y t h a t t h e phase o f S changes by + ( o r -) 1~12 as we round a parabola t h a t t u r n s o u r p a t h r i g h t w a r d ( o r l e f tward). I n t h i s way we f i n d t h e phase change around t h e t o t a l path, which must be 2~n i f j~ i s t o be s i n g l e valued, and t h e area r u l e (4.6) (see refs. 8,9,10) f o l l o w s a t once: i f A(x) = 2 7~~ (n + * ) then t h e value o f K on t h e l e v e l l i n e k(p,q) = A i s t h e eigenvalue removed n t h away from a s i n g u l a r p o i n t , d i s t i nguished by (4.7), which t h e l e v e l l i n e encloses.
The area r u l e continues t o h o l d good beyond t h e "equally-spaced-spectrum" estimate of t h e l a s t s e c t i o n . For o r d i n a r y d i f f e r e n t i a l operators i t reduces t o t h e f a m i l i a r W.K.B. r e s u l t . Not s u r p r i s i n g l y , i t a l s o a p p l i e s ( w i t h proper t e c h n i c a l c a r e ) f o r multi-dimensional k e r n e l s which correspond t o separable Hamiltonians K. Our example (3.4), which has two i g n o r a b l e angles (as does t h e c l a s s i c a l " c e n t r a l f o r c e " Hamiltonian), i s a case i n p o i n t . Now t h e s o l u t i o n p ( q ,~) t o k(p,q) = x i s l o c a l l y a n a l y t i c i n A, and a n a l y t i c where t h e f u r t h e r l o c a l l y a n a l y t i c "z" dependence, as i n (3.4), has been e x p l ic i t l y recognized. I n p r i n c i p l e we may l o c a l l y i n v e r t t h e a n a l y t i c r e l a t i o n 2) H K H a r t l ine, Visual receptors and r e t i n a l i n t e r a c t i o n , Science 164 (1969) 270-278.
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